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AWFUI,ANOTHER TUMBLECONGRESS.
; !iva oBSt vatiom

'Another Fiend: 'net crisis in
i imminent. OF THE MERCURY OUT WEST, i A WHOLE FAMILY BURNED TO

DEATHlttU-- Tbe trouble a.mor:g the ilj
minora arc being ronewi-d- so

FATAL AF RAT

Between Two Citizen, of Granville Conn-t- y

Oraavlllt't Coal Mine Other
Town and Cnary Rewa.

Cor. or the News and Observer.
Oxford. N. C, Jan. 19. 1888.

Nathaniel Cannady and Ciesar Al- - '

len. both well-to-d- o citizens of this
county, had a difficulty last week
which resulted in the death of the '

latter. It seems that they quarreled,
several shots were fired by both par- -

Harrylnn and (a log In Maniac.
A Waco, Tex .f, paper saya that

Mr. W. H. Thompson and Miss" Flora
B. Parker, both of Waco, were mar-
ried on the iitl: it.? ? Mr. Thompson
is a son ot Mr. (itote Thcrapson of
Chatham county

At the residei.ee of Al.'red 'John-
son, Chatham' county, on Janu-
ary 17th, 1SS8. by Rev. G. P. Moore,
Mr. J. C. Lasatcr and Mi-- s Sallie A.
Stone.

He took up in detail the various char-
ges made in affidavits piesented by
the.oontestant snd argued that each
and every one of them had failed of
substantiation, and been absolutely
disproved by affidavits and records
presented by the c .ntestee. The
witnesses who were relied upon to
prove the contestant's charges had
filed affidavits disproving them, and in
view of this fact, no good result would
follow the reopening of the case. So

dipping

PfiOCEKDIXfiS ix thi: Horsi:.

nit rg::TMAL Arrr.orKi.vTi-- km'i.aijt- -

1 Kl THOFJiE ABLlI.t C"S-

2 i?rKS.T OTliEH XEW

'The Czar witnessed lhe
of (lie lloly Cioss iu tho Ne

STORM, HOWEVER ASD TBAIXS OES- -

EBALLT BCSNlXO BEGCLABLV

OTBrR TELEGRAPHIC

KEWS.

BEFORE ASSISTANCE l AS BEACH TUEM

FATHER, MOTIIEH AS1 FIVE CHlt

lBFX OTTTEB SEWS UV WIT.E.

--rAugr.Kt a, Ga , is to have
theatre, which will be the lii! s

n new
South

Quincy, 111., Jan. 20. The mercury
took another sudden tumble last ties and Cannady went into the store.

where he was employed as clerk, bar- -reopen tins case would te an un- Lima, Ohio,CniCAiro. Jan. 2d. A. night, and at; 6 o'clock this morning ring the door behind him leavinglUBuce io iui' couieHiie,
Allen on the outside. A drummerjustice to the contestant
drove up in the meantime and asked

was o degrees oeiow zero. j. rains
are running regularly on all the rail
roads, and there has been but little
delay today. Thus far there have
been no fatalities from the cold in
this locality.

and a wrong to the House.
It would be an injustice to the e,

if, upon such thin-shadow-

and unsubstantial showing as had
been made in the case, the Speaker,

T suffered for two weeks with neural-g- i
of the face, andprocured immediate

relief by using Solvation Oil.
Mrs. W m. C Bald,

4. U NT, Carey St. B dto., Md..
A Chicago lover bit his girl that he

co i d tdl what she Was ihinkirg of. He
tho.ghtshe was tfiinkiug of h:ni. but
sh i it was about Dr. Bull la
Cough Syrup w hjcli 1ml jnt cured her
of a dreadful coux".

The Pennsylvania Democratic
State Committee eWted an an ti Ran-
dall chairman and adopted resolu-
tions strongly; indorsing Pres'dent
Cleveland's a liiiinistration.

Com- -Meeting of lhe House Committee on
ineree.

$Vashi.to D. C, Jan. 20-Ho- i.sf - j

O motjpn of Mr. l'asop, of llii- -

nos, a bpl was passed providing that
letters patent and copyrights may, by
diEoctionJ: of the Secretary of the
Iuerior,.;be sigued by one of the As- - j

siitat.t Secretaries.
MrT)jilam, of Illinois, presented a

nioiuuriaji of the National Doard of
Trade now iii hetsion at Wasnragton,
in favor d( adequate appropriations for
the iiuprvt ment of navigable fivers j

j ahef fi arbors. Referred.
Mr. Springer, of Illinois, rising to

a qlieatiiih of privilrgp. sent to the j

' clerk's dsk anu had rottd an extract i

frotu tl:t:pt- - ch maileyetitt r.Jay by Mr. J
Kely, nfJ.1V nusylvania, to the t llect

j thffe a Ji.oJnKr of the Congress which j

hud n:iul the appropriattun for the

20 -Washisotos, D. C. January

I I 'Absolutely Pure,

special, says : Tho residence of 1 rank
Smith was burned yesterday rudm
ing, and before the inmates who Mfere
sleeping could be awakened rtheeii-tir- e

structure was enveloped ; in
flames. Mr. and. Mrs. Smith aud
their five children were burned lo
death before assistance could reach
tlltM.

nv-
A MISTAKE.

One Murderer Captnrrd for A not her.
speeiat t" tlie News and Olncrver. 1

New Bebne, N. C . Jan. 20.

The reported cn;.lnre of Luke) K.
Russell's murderer ou the I8:h
proved to be incorrect. Upon hi-- f ar
rival at Washington, Deputy Sheriff
Blackledge found tho party held tliere
to ba W. II. Keeler, colored, who.; on
the 7ih of January, just outsida ot
this city, struck AremlaU Williatns,
colored, a blow upou the head, fijoai
which he died in one week. Keller
made his escape and was! caught, in
Martin county. The deputy brought
him along and lodged him in this
(Craven county) jail. i;

Canght In a Bear Trap.
eei tl lb the News anil OlwerYer. :t

Black Mocntain, N- - C, Jan. 20.

I ftis powder never vane. A marvel
; t pfirity, strength and wholeaemenea".
Joe economical.than ordinary kind and

i .aoot be sold in. competition ?yth the
tufeiiuue of low teat, short weight.

il tia or phosphate powders, sold only in

Allen where the clerk was. Allen re-

plied that "he was in the store and
that he (Allen) intended to kill him
(Cannady ) if it took him two years to
do it.' Cannady opened the door for
the drummer, and as he did so, Allen
shoved his pistol around the drum-
mer intending to shoot Cannady in
the body, but the aim was misdirect-
ed and Cannady waj shot through the
hand. An hour or two afterward Al-

len secured a ladder and attempted
to enter Cannady s room over the
store, whereupon Cannady shot hiiu.
the wound resulting in death. Up to
this time these- - are the facts in the
case.

For several yesrs past occasional
mention has been made of a sup
posed coal deposi"; near our town.
Capt. W. B. CrewB, one of our most
prominent citizens, intends, at an
early date, sinking a shaft on his
plantation, seven miles from here, to
ascertain the extent of the deposit, if
possible, and the quality of the coal.
Competent judges who have seen
specimens picked up on hia planta-
tion pronounce it equal to the best

roawEo,Ti

PURE108ia Roy at Ba.ki.no Powdkb Co i mm leipiJia-Ceaientjid- i t anii wuo was
a twtmbi of ihf. prej-eu- t Houne) had
wkn'mt J fte of 10, (.lit.) fur having

8ronbch, and
. H Streevwew Yora.

- Hd by W C. & A B.
J 3 ;Ferrall & Co.

of the Potomac river.
ja Ine Yirgini;i Houte of De!c

gates a bill was introduced for the es-

tablish uoeut of an agricultural f xperi-minta- l

station at the University of
Virginia.

Col. Richard F. Behne, editor
and proprietor of the Richmond )ttitrf
at tie request, of numerous friend?,
has indicated his purpo.-- e to permit
the use of his name in connection
with; the Democratic nuiiiiiation for
Governor of Virginia. Col. Deirne is
an a;ble journalist and an iffii-ieu- t

speaker, and has been cue of the
leaders of the youDg Democrat of
the State- -

--The Odtli Cutlon .Mills Company,
of (Jtnicord. N. 1 , lias just deflated a
scinijtnnual dividend of 10 per cent.
During the year the company manu
factored 4.324,(!U7 yards of )liiids.
102.4o0 bags and
towela. There was paid out during
the year to operatives 04, 111)2. 3'i; for
cotton, $172,38 Ji.i)4 The mills Were
run '21)8 days duricg the year. It
would be bant for any New England
factory, says the Bdiliuioio '

.Sitn-- j to
present results as satisfactory as
these.

Railroad ( llicials in New York
etate'that the Illinois Central has ae
qjiied conttol of the St. Louis, Ar
kaneafe and Texas, ' and will extend
that line to St. Louis. The Illinois
Central also practically controls 'the
Mobile and Ohio, aud both the Mo-
bile and Ohio and St. Louis, Aikan-sa-

and JL'exaa will be operated to-eth-

Attetiipts liave also been
made by the Illinois Central popple
to secure control of the St. Louis and
Chicago, which is tibsoluiely necessa-
ry in order to connect the Illinois Cen-
tral with the St Louis, Arkansas and
Texas, but the owners of the St. Lou
is anJ Chicago refused to give up
control.

I DARBY'S ' ;

i'ijoi'lliLU'THi FLUID

The subject of the Reading railroad
strike came up before the House
committee on commerce today
through a request by the sub commit-
tee to which: had been referred the
Anderson resolution providing for an
an inquiry into the strike, that it bo
discharged from further consideration
of the matter. As a reason
for making this request the sub
committee stated that it regarded the
subject as one of such gravity as to
demand considerat on at the hands of
a full committee. After a short dis-
cussion the request was granted, and
an earnest debate ensued upon the
merits of the proposition. It appears
that the committee is pretty evenly
divided, a number of its members
favoring immediate inquiry into the
strike, while peihaps as many more
take ground that if the strike con-
cerns anything more than private in-

terests and is properly the subject for
investigation by the government, in-

quiry should be made by the inter-
state commerce commission, which
has jurisdiction if public rights are
concerned. The matter will be further
considered next Tuesday, when an ef-

fort will be made to dispose of a
resolution. It is understood that the
delegation from the Knights of La-
bor will try to secure a hearing upon
that day to present their side of the
case.

It never fais to re
lieve pain of Hum".CASE Talus isruncn tof'; wounds of aiiv kind.
Prevent Imla ina-lio- u

mid supuur lion
laud heats,

teavl jg no scr
grade of anthracite coal. j

The Oxford and Durham Railroad j

will pass directly through this coal

as a member of the House, should be
subjecteal to unjusttiable annojance.
It woulabe an injustice to the con- -

testant as it would be an invitation to
him to spend his time and money in
seeking proof which did not exist. It
would be wrong to the House to have
its time occuped by a conte s
the proper determination of which
was so obvious.

.Mr. ; Rowel1., of Illinois, tcok the
same view aud argued that the com-

mittee on elections had followed pre-

cisely the proper course in refusing
to re open 'he case upon the evidence
presented to it.

Mr. Lodge, of Massachusetts, spoke
in 'support of the minoiity. Pending
the case, he it was too important
a one to be settled by aff-

idavit. It was a case which
deserved the- - attention of Con-

gress. Considering particularly
the enormous disparity between lhe
contestant and contested, the House
should proceed with great circum-
spection. The contestant was a can-

didate of labor organizations His
case had been shockingly misman-
aged. He came now and threw him-

self on the mercy of the House. There
was a widespread belief among the
great woi king classes tbtr the power
of corporations, power of lings, and
power of men hign in authoiiiy and
backed by money and intluence had
an enormous weight in ail legislative
bodies of the country It was a dan-

gerous, un wholes'-m-e belief. He
thought that when a man belonging to
the working class came before the
Houae asking for a rehearing, it
would do no harm to any man or to
Congreaw or to the iuteresfs of the
people to have that niau's case heard.
The House could afford to temper
justice with a very large measure of
generosity.

On motion of Mr. Crisp, Mr.
Thoebe, ihe contestant, was granted
an hour in which to present an argu-
ment in his own behalf. He read
from a : communication which he. had
sent to the chairman of the commit- -

ustately iserteit a claiistj iu thu bill
maingtio loan, upon which lo could
go intp ;ourt and eufotce its pay-
ment.

Mr. Springer i xplaiued Lis conuee-tio-

wit 1 the) Philadelphia ajipropria-tioii- .

Aboriginally drawn tho bill in
eflocl donated $1,000,000 for the ceu-te'tiiii-

tshibitioLs but at Mr. Spting-er'- s

instance a clause was inneru-- d

making if; a loau." After tho exposi-
tion was fiided. and the time for set-
tlement cleine, there was a disposition
to claim ihis amount as the properly
of the stockholders of the exposition.
Mr Springer had called tho at lent ion
of the Attorney General to the pro-
visions of;the bill, and at the Attorney-Oeieral's.- .

solicitaiou he (Spriuger)
hadargugd the case before the Su-
preme Cciui't. Tho resuit was a de-

cision th4 the $1,500,000 was a loan
and it w4 repaid to the United States.
Mr. Sprpiger had filed a petition

Ijanuhknkoh pnoi'D FLESH
la Vsed.i offer AppMf Where the Fluid VM0

On the headwaters of the Toe rivr,
in Yancey county, about twelve miles
from here, a few days sincr, Wm. M.
Stepp, while hunting crows iq com
pany with John Stepp, was caugh in
a steol trap that had been set in the
brush to catch beirs But for the
trash on tha trap his legs would have
been cut off. His companion released
him. If he had been alone, he wonld

jgOLEA&SES AND HEALS
loiistinat Vlrers. HolK Carbuncles.
t:rvsipeirjtiiiiil running Sores of eery

tlie disittfrefUl'le
. nivi sflH.iiK from OancrrH. Al

licenses. '.I'Wrs and every kind of
jiiwuIentlSiscliarge.

I lve Wdlbarhy's Prophylactic FTuirt in hos-

pital id prtviip prscUcH for ten yc ars'and know
of nog lug let)"r for sloughing, contused and

Maee'wrd wounds, foul and indolent uli-ei- nd
i a rtipinfeotairt." J. K- - llni STH.,rrot Mobile

Medical Collet.

Its superior excellence proven in mil
I.have been unable to free himse lions or domes for more than a quarter

of a century. It is used by the United

section and if the investigation re-

sults in the opening up of a coal
mine, the shipping facilities will be
unsurpassed. We hope to be able,
in the near future, to supply our own
sister towns and cities with all the
coal used by them, at a much lower
rate than is now paid.

The copper mines of northern
Granville are being successfully
worked, and all that is needed to
make them pay handsomely is a rail-

road connection with the trading
world.

The Oxford and Clarksville Rail-

road will be completed in thirty days
if the weather is good. The engine
io now running to within seven miles
of Oxford from the Claksville end.

Work has been commeaceife on the

States Government. Endorsed ty thMarine.
Special M the News and Observer.

Tarboro, N. C.asking that his case be referred to Jan 2Q.

fromTotal Net Hecelpts of Cotton,-r--Ip the public cerretery of Atch- - The steamer Alpha." direc

heads of the Great Universities as tho
the Strongest, Pyrest and most Health
ful. Dr. Price's the only Baking Powder
that does not contain Ammonia, Lime ot
Alum. Sold only ia Cans.

PBICE BAKING POWDER CO.
ww wrw. rrcriruno rt. LOTJSi

New Yobk, Jan. 20. The followinga ruoLuintut with at thiMAINS unloadingBaltimore, is nowison, Ivan., is
inscription:

the courtjiof claims for determination
whether t'his service had been of
valdf, bu his claim had ntver been
acted on. j

M. KoIy declmed to eetract Lib
statement; . of yesteiiLiy. His opiu- -

RoyEter & Co. guano works hero. ;are the total net receipts of cotton
at all ports since September 1st :

Galveston, 585,150 bales; New York.
m l m

Spirit of Ike State Pres..
A correspondent of tho Fayetteville

Observer urges W. J. Yate?. Eq ,
38,713 bales; New Orleans, 1,346,389of

i vdm.nw HARRIS.
Died 1'ebruary 13. 1877,

i DELIBirSf TREMKNS,

Aged 41 years

bales; Boston, r3,810 bales; Mobile,
178,564 bales; Newport News, 74,862BARGAINS editor of the Charlotte JJemocrat, as

new depot, which promises to be spabalts;"Savannah, 759,048 bales; Phila the man who ought to be nominated
cious and well arranged and at an ac for Governor, lhere is rrot a man in

the State who would make a bettercessible point. With the new railroad
from Clarksville anil another to Dur one, nor one who hts less ambition in

delphia, 18,5C4 bales; Charleston,
363,714 bales;; West Point, 322,909
bales; Wilmington, 156,418 bales;
Brunswick, 52.C25 bales; Norfolk.
395 375 bales; Port Royal, 9.914 bales;
Baltimore, 29.8S5 bales; Peusacola,

that direction. Mr. Yates has renderWiCOTT & SOX'S,

lira. Richard Harris, widow of .the
deceased ordered the monument
made after a design of her own, and
placed it at her husband's grave
about two months after his death.
She did it not to spite the dead, but
to avenge the slights put upon her

was .that uo man was eirfitled tq a fee
in avlitigailion winch he Lad engin-
eered. 1

Mr. Springer inquired wheth-
er the gentleman insisted that he had
claimed ajfee for tLe insertioc of the
am ndmejjt.

Mr. Ktsly replied thai he did not
think thaf the gentleman claimed a
fee for inserting that caluse. What
he imeaqt to bay was, that
knowing the purport of his
owu. clause, the gentleman was
one tnaa ationg fifty nalliou Ameri-
can ettizes who felt that subscriber.

ed inestimable service to the State in ombound
ham, Oxford will eclipse her former
grand achievements and march with
steady firmness to the front ranks of
prosperity.

various caoacities. but he has steaditee on elections, protesting against
au unfavorable report on his request
until hn hadau opportunity to examine
theaffidauis pr sented by thecontes--!
tee In tu:s communication he related

Oxford is growing more into favor14 PEasr Martin Street.
refused any political recognitioh an 1

would not turn his hand over to; be
Governor of North Carolina He is II URE3 Nenroua Prostration, Net-ro-by his aristocratic relatives. Iteadacbe, Neuralgia, Nenroua

Stomach and. LiverHon. Samuel J. Randall baa re Weakness,devoted to his profession, is a( capi
every day as a tobacco market, and
the farmers are beginning to learn
that the prices paid for tobasco here
are not surpassed by any market in

' iu part the statements contained in hia j Diaeasea, Rheumatism, Dyspepsia,ceive , another "warning" from hs
felloe-democrat- s of Venuwylvania. It

talist and a man of affairs, and takes
no personal interest in politics excepti'airs infaut Shoei from 85c a pair
as he is interested in good governthe State. Our warehouses, hve in

number, have had'large breaks nearly
came;(to pass at the meeting of the
Democratic State committee at Har- -

affidavits filed with the committee,
denies the truth of some of the aff-
idavits filed by the Speaker, and de-

clares his ability lo disprove the v

of others if he is granted an

ment. He is devoted to the Demo
to the exrjOMHou stock ought to pJ,
aud who, following his own track,
hunt d th-- until he stripped ttu m every day this year, and the qualityrisbutg. Mr. . Uandiill put forth-hi-

best effurts to secure the re election

16,496 bales; "Total, 4,394,436 bales.

Blockaded for Three Week.
Misseapolis, Minn., Jan. 20. A

Brown's Valley, Minn., special says :

We have been blockaded for three
weeks. Unlets a train comes in with
ful within two days there will be se-

rious suffering here and all about.
There is no wood or coal in the
market. There is more suffering in
the country than in town. The opin-
ion is general that the railroad au-

thorities have been very remiss in
thus delaying the opening of the road.
Men are working towards us from
Morris, but none are put on at this
end of the line.

cratic party because it toe parity of
cood government, but beyond thatfrom 50c a has more than once been commentedPairs cti'drenV Shoes

pair. t.oppoi tusiity. He was sorry, he con
he asks nothing of it, and we do not
believe, would receive anything! from

upon by judges of "the weed" as be-

ing exceptionally good. The corps of
buyers now numbers upwards of sev-

enty five, al of them thoroughly capa it. But if be ould like to be GpvPairs llissefl'Shoes from S3c a pair.

ble for the business.
On Monday night last, at the annual

fain jtiuthi' Shces fro n 73c a pair.

tinued, that ti e working classes were
beginning to lose confidence in the
secuntj of the ballot. If the ballot
wjis not secure, what did they have
leltt (Applause on the Repub'ican
side.) Ht us a woiking mau; he
did not: consider it a great honor ex-

actly to be a member of this House
(General laughter su l applause )

What he meant was that the me-

chanic was just as honorable and
noble as anv other citizen If

meeting of the "Granville Grays", the
following officers were elected for the
ensuing year : Captain, YY . A. iSoDDitt;

ernor je are for him, because he is
as familiar with public affairs sa any
man vfe havo, and is a patriot a id; an
honest man, and a sensible one, and a
man after the Jsinrfmark's ttwn
heart. Statesville Landmark., '

We ought merely to say thanks to
our friends of the Fayetteville Ob
server, Raleigh News and ObsirVer,
Charlotte Chronicle and otheys tor
the kind mention of our name W: J

and all affections of tha Kidneys.

WEAK NERVES
Piif s i Cxlmt CoMrocuD is a Nerve Tonic
which never falls. Containing Celerj and
Coca, those wonderful stimulants, It speed-
ily cures all nervous disorders.

RHEUMATISM
Paikk's CelisY CbaTorND purifies the
blood. It drives out the lactic add, which
causes Rheumatism, and restores the blood-makin- g

organs to a healthy condition. The
true remedy for Rheumatigm.

KIDNEY COMPLAINTS
I'aim's ClI.rsT Comtockd quickly restores
the liver and kidneys to perfect health.
This curative power combined with its
nerve tonic makes It tho best remedy
foj all kidney complaints.

DYSPEPSIA
Taine's Celkry Coxpocwd strengthens the
stomach, and quiets the nerves of the diges-
tive organs. Thu) is by It cures even the
worst cases of Dyspepsia.

CONSTIPATION
Paine's Celery ComKicsd Is not a Cathar--tir- .

It It a laxative, riving easy and natural
artlon to the bowels. Regularity eurely s

Its use.
Recommended by professional and business

men. Send for book.
Price ai.OO. Sold by Druggists.

AELLS, RICHArtDSON & CO., Prop's
BURLINGTON. VT.

of tins investment, patriotic as it was.
Mr Sftingr. replied that if the

gendemai stated that he demanded
a fe fop inserting the claune, he
stated iat was not true. If the
geutlemay meant t'J say that he; pur-sue-

the tte with all the (skill and
ability of w Inch he was jiossessed, he
admitted jit. It was tne proudest
rH(ifd ht. had made since he
had 4een A member of CongrePB, and
that . was the opinion of his cou-B- t

it uentH,,who huu leturned him tix
tune. hiu!H h made that record.

Mf. Ol.Keil, of Pennsylvania, pre-
sented lesolutious of the Buard of
Trade of Philadelphia, insisting upon
the jjeceity of a tariff for the pro-

tection oj American industry. Re-
ferred. A:

of his warm pert-oua- l and political
friend, MT' Dallas SudrH, of Phila-
delphia, but he was defeated by Mr.
E. candidate put for-
ward lay ConVrefsman Wm. L- Scott
and Wm. A. Wallace, the
vote standing Kisuer 42 and Sandeis
25 Mr KiMier has been secretary
of the State committee for several
years,' and, it is claimed, will make an
excellent chairman. If this liltl-pchopli- ng

shall have the effect of iu
ducing tr. Randall to a better; ob-
servance of his party duties during
the Consideration of the revenue re
form bill there will be cause for con-
gratulation over the action at Harris-burg- .

Perh aps the subject of rota-
tion 'engrosses the mind of the

airs BoyB' Shoe from 9Co a pair.
First Lieutenant, J A. Taylor; Second
Lieutenant, C. H Easton; Third Lieu-
tenant, J. S. Hunt; Ensign, W. D.3
Lynch; President, Gen. M. P. Taylor;

"0 Vairs Ladies' Bittm Shoe from
" $1 5!5 a air.3

Rot a Cenulne Billiard.
St. Pcl, Minn., Jan. 20. Specials

to the Pioneer Press indicate that
yesterday's storm in southern Dakota
and Minnesota, while severe and ao
companied by extreme cold, is not to
be classed as a genuine bliz?ard, and
is not likely to be followed by the dis-astro-

consequences of its immedi

Vice-Presiden- t, B. 8. Royster; Secre-
tary, L. Lanier; Treasurer, W. W.
Jones. This company is one of the4 0C0 Pairs mens1 Shoe j from 1 .20 a par

Yates for a prominent office. While
appreciating such compliments (nd
especially one from an old gentle
manly Republican of pure character
in th western part Of the State), we

best drilled in the State and ia now
in a very flourishing condition. It is

every gtntlemau here would rather
be right than be Pr sid .nt, tbehe
seats would ba filled by the right
men. (Laughter ) He did not pro-

pose to mike any capital out of the
i act that he was a woikingraaQ He
was not here for favor, but for simple
justice.

The previous question was then or-

dered upon a resolution of the ma-
jority of the committee which con

ate predecessor It has, however, had
the effect of again filling up cuts and

OUR MEN'S SHOES temporarily suspending railway traffic, must be permitted to say that there
is no elective office within the gift of
the people that we would be willingjust beginning to be resumed.

the color company of the Intra itegi-iue- nt

and well deserves this honor.
Its roll of members now numbers
about GO in actual service, with quite
a number of our best citizens as hon-
orary and contributing members.

Y. N. R.

Tli coiL-idnratii- of private busi- -

ness wass'deferred until tomorrow,
aud Mr Crisp, of Georgia, called up
the Thoelie-Carlisl- e contt sled election j

.cane? j

M. Crp opened the debate by re- - i

to become a candidate for. We oan-n- ot

afford to be a candidate for; an
Court Mouse Burned.

Mobile, Ala , Jan. 20. The court
AT

3.00 si l?nir, r
office when we would have to go HELLO! HELLO!house of Mobile county was destroyed

by fire this morning. A defective flue
set fire to the roof and the flames

farmer as much as any other
conuected with his business Many
articles have been written on
the subject, published in the agricul-
tural; journals, and. discussed by ; thu
readers, and yet, today, many fariiiers
are undecided as to which is the most
successful course for them to pursue.
In selecting a course for myself I
bore in mind the fact that manure
was of the most importance on the
corn and root crope, from the fai.--t

round asking people to vote for ;us;
and then we have sense enough: to THE ADVANTAGE

firms the htle of Mr. Carlisle to his
seatand up u a resolution in the
nature of a substitute ofit red by Mr.
Lyman, of Iowa, declarihgl that the
contest is of such importance to the
sitting members and the people
of the couutrv, that it is eutitud

know that we could not be elected ifspread slowly and gave time to ave
the records. The building was3- valued

viewing tpe proceedings Oetore the
eomuiitte on elections with
regat-- r reopening the case.
He jusiified the iuajority of

tbe cnmujittee iu deciding that
not be re opened. The

cnt jjstaut had submitted affidavits

we were to do so, because we are bp ci THE
at $50,000.

To Succeed Judge Rapallo

posed to all schemes that are calcu-
lated to fool and deceive tlie farmer,
the mechanic and the laborer, and jire It AL EI CI IIto f ull, thorough and impartial inves- -'

tigation, and providing that the pa--
... i . , athat the roats of corn go deeper than chargingifiaud, aud the coutf stee

Arfrthe beet ever sold in the market.
700 pirs bore Knee (ants frjiu 4Gc a

I' a pair..
'I

Uatatirg Edgings, Enikroideri 8, Muslins

i great variety from 4ic per j d.

Dress Goods.1000yafds'

in favor of re establishing the wh;ip
ping-post- , so as to have a speedy aet

Albaxy, N. Y., Jan. 20. The Gov-

ernor this morning nominated John
Clinton Gray, of New York city, to

those! of other crops iu my rotutidn. I TELEPHONE EXGHINGEtlement with criminals instead of con

NORTH CAHOtl.VA IN CONGRESS.
Wednesday, in the Senate, Mr. Vance

proposed an amendment, to the direct
iax bill to the effect thai the Secre-
tary of the Treasury be authorized
and directed to credit and pay to each
State a sum equal to the amounts
collected therein respectively as a tax
or duty on raw cotton, under the pro-
visions of the act approved July 1,
1862, and spoke thereon as hereto-
fore reported.

In the House, Mr. Nichols pre-
sented papers in the claim of F. P.
Haywood, and F. P. Haywood and
Minnie E. Bagley.
Tho ahotwell Monument to be Erected.

There was a meeting of the Shot-we- ll

Memorial Association in this city

succeed the late Judge Rpallo as As

bad subletted affidavits and records
in reply .which in the minds of the
mujqrity overwhelmingly established
tho "vfactijtbut, if the case re-

opened tlie contes'aut could not prove

fining them in jails or on chain-gang- s,

thereby rendering thair wives a?ad60ciate Judge of the Court of Appeals.

children destitute or making them TO ITS fATBONS.' life for Life.
thieves and beggars Now, gentle6.00 yds Ehirtirig Prints from 6c ydv

pers in jne case oe priniea ana reier-- i
red to a select committee or sub-com- -;

mittee of elections a: committee
which sha1) be authorized to inresti- -

gate the matter. The substitute was
defeated, yeas 125, nays 132 The
question then recurred on the major-- I

ity resolution, on the adoption of
which the yeas and nays were ordered.
The Republicans, with tho exception
of three or four, who voted in the
affirmative, and Brumm, Hovey and
Laidlaw, who voted in the negative,

Boston, Mass., Jan. 20 James E
Nowlen was hanged at Cambridge jail men, who do you suppose would vote

for a candidate of that sort ? But
complimenta to you, nevertheless, forat 9 25 this morning for the murder

atOOOfsTds Seersuckers at 10c, cheap
12jC a yd. of Geo. A. Codman, his employer, a

We wish to caU jour attention to the
Ralsigh Telephone Exchange and its ad-
vantages.

(Instant communication by any subscri-
ber with any other is furnirhed at any
moment, day or nieht. Each is heard in

his own recognized voice, and business

therefore start out witL com the iitst
year ;with all the manure, spread from
the wagon, (not dumped in piles to
leach put for a month or more, and
then Blattered) before plowing. Then
after corn has been gathered I plow
in the fall if weather will permit, und'
bow in the spriog to oats.' Afterthis
crop'ls off, I seed it to wheat and
clovef. After allowing it to remain
in clover two yeais I put it in wtieat
a second time, allowing all the fall
crop ;.'of clover to remain and be
turned in, and after wheat this time,
I retuxn to corn as in the start. By
this ays torn, as the manure is turned
underfor corn. its roots generally find a

hf single charge he hid made.
Mf. Ly'man, of Illinois, knew of no

reason why the House should not re- -

open thej cat-e-. Grave charges had
beeirjinade by the contestant in the
affidavits f--vx parte affidavits it j

was tru and they had been j

ausw.eredly other ex parte affidavits, j

Strong efforts had bwn made to pre--

kind words. Charlotte J'etnocrat.milkman, January 4, 18b i.
robleW t 5c, worth 8j.

is transacted with the utmost saving o:
time.

LOVV RATES.
The expense is but a few cents a day

refrained from voting, on the ground
that they had not sufficient informa-
tion upon which to act: and the vote
was announced yeas 140, nays 3; no
quorum. The House, at 0 o'clock,
adjourned till tomoirow.

a i
Siin many cases Very much less than thi.ALL HEAVY

vent au irfvestigationof those charges.
Were the, conteeteo and his friends
afraid of ho truth '. Did his friends
doubt t'flieir ability to go into the
sitfllj district of Kentucky and estab

service performed is worth to the sul
ecriber.mmi goods Forty-thre- e classes of, business men ar
found among our subscriber. Y iterda'

Southern Plner.
Mr. Chas. E. Gatei, the very pleas-

ant and clever traveling man of the
Southern Pines Vine Knt, was t in
the city yesterday. Earl in tho fall
Mr. Gates came from the north much
afflicted with lung trouble and catarrh.
He went to Southern Pines in search
of health, and reports that he is al-

ready free from all the trouble be
formerly had from his diseases, alid
says that his recovery is due to the
dry, balmy and odoriferous air of the
pine region in which Southern tines
is situated. About twenty other peo-

ple from various sections of the north

we gave the names of books, stationery,
drnpgi ts and . othecaries, grocers

AT

yesterday at which the treasurer re-

ported that the funds in hand
amounted to $647. 35.

A resolution was adopted requesting
Dr. Eugene Grissom and Dr. D. E.
Everitt to act es a committee for so-

liciting proposals for the erection of
a monument to the late Capt. Ran-

dolph A. Sbotwell, to cost not more
than the amount of money now on
hand.

A suggestion was made and agreed
upon, that dealers in monuments
should be informed of the amount it
is proposed to expend for one, and
request them to specify what kind of
a monument they can erect for that
sum. After all proposals are received,
the committee will select the one they
deem the most appropriate. It is
nrnnnuul to havn t.h work done at

wholesale and retail, gas titling an

Ten Below In Iowa.
Mcscatise, ; Iowa, Jan. 20. The

mercury dropped to ten degrees below
zero this morning. There is no storm
as yet and trains are running on
time. '

Marriage In Durham.
Cor. of the News and Observer,

Durham! N. C, Jan. 20, 1888.
Last evening at 6:30 o'clock, at

Trinity M. E. church, Mr. W. H- - Mc-Cab- e,

our popular life and fire insur-nc- e

agent, led to the Hymeneal altar
Miss Ella, the accomplished daughter
of Rev. W. 3 Davia. The father of
the bride officiated", assisted by Rev.
Dr. E. A. Yates. The happy couple
left on the 7 o'clock train for the
Northern citiej, where they will re-

main some tithe, returning home via
Norfolk, Va., and stopping over a few
days with relatives and friends of the

Reduced Prices.
plumbing, publish rs, book bind ing and
job printing. Today we print those of)
the butchers, chemist, electric light, fe- -

male institutes, factories, lawyers, polico
J a LI ALL REMNANTS OF

O'Brien Releaaeri.
Dl-mj- Jan. 20. Mr, Wm. O'Brien,

M. P., and editor of the United Ire-

land, who has been confined in prison
since October 31st, was released from
Tullamgre jail today. He proceeded
to the priests house in Tullamore,
followed by a large crowd, wh ch
chee.ed him repeatedly. : There was
no disorder. Father McFadden, of
GweedOre, has been arrested at Ar-ma- h

for taking part in oppos tion
10 evictions.

ann water companies ann oinerr.
These will be followed in later iisue

portion, and when the piece is plowed
for oats the rest of the manure comes to
the surface to benefit the oats. After
the Wheat, which follows oats, tho
clover sow d with or upon it is cut
the following spring and fall, but. the
second fall. I plowed the second crop
of clover to gc' as large as can be
turned under for the mxt crop of
wheat.. Some jcurs it may be best to
allow.the.setd to bo taken fiom the
clover., with success depending on
suitable Weather for threshing ; but

. up n .the whole, in a series of years,
1 believe the additional quantity of
w heat from the green crop

'plowed under will overbn'ance he
clover seed crop. Tho potato! s be

are now spending the winter there in of this paper by the club housts, express
search of health, and all declare them companies, courts,, lesidences, state

house and others.
If your name is not yet enrolled, con

selves much benefited.
DRESS GOODS

I AT 33c DEDUCTION.

olie Price to All.
Brace Vp

u are feeling depressed, your fcppe- -
I f't .

tite is poor, you are bothered with leadan early day.

sult our own interest and prove that
Raleigh still lives by subscribing at'once.

Call on the manager or send him word
by postal card Or telephone and he will
cU on you.

Gko. H. Glass, Manager.
C. E. McXJluer, district Superinten-

dent, Richmond, Va,

lish that' the charges of the con-- :
testalut ere not true ? Tho fact
that-- th're was such a con-
stant determination that the events
of the election should not bo investi-
gated suggested to his mind that
there wa5 something wrong.

Mr. Copper, of Ohio, spoke in sup-port.'-

.the majority report. There
should be some time during a mem-
ber's terjii when he should be free
from;.- the: dread of having his seat
contfestedj and the law had wisely
lixe.dt that'lime, within w hich. notice of
a coBieHtjjnust be tiled and testimony
tkefi; hx if the contestant hud pro-'lui;e- d

testimony from which it could
have; possibly been inferred that he
could, nt ,le jireseut time, prove that
lie hid received a majority of the le-k'- al

voltes..of the ixth district, he (Mr.
(,'oopur). Vo u I d have voted to give
him van ('apporf un.ty. But no such
testimony-ha- be3n produced. It had
beenrcbanfeed tint theie v us a consi-uc- y

ftiiinelia'o'.y after tne election,
Me,, (.'a lish' un 1 bis friends

ior the pajpo.e id fixing up matters
. for .Carlisle a charge that was
proved to'Uie wholly unfounded, ' and
based onl'f on ldl-- cha'.l which was

bride at Franklinton, N. C. A. One ofthe most elegant, enjoyable
and largely attended germane of the
entire season was given in Henry

ache, you are fidgety, nervi.us, ami, gen-
erally out of Hurts, and want to lnure do.
Hrace up, but Ovt with stimulants,
spring medicines, or bitters, w hich have
for their basis vi ry cneap, bad whisky,
and which stimulate you for an hour,
and then leave you in worse condition
than before. - hat you want is an alter

ing plttiiteJ tlie same jeir witu tl;e
com, and at the ends of the Coin Dight by the MonogramHall last

Club.

War Portent..
Losnox, Jan. 20. Telegrams from

Toulon report that the government
arsenal there has suddenly become
the scene of great activity. Every-
thing is being hastened to place a
squadron of ironclads and all avail-
able cruisers in readiness to sail.
Men at the dockyards are working
on extra time.

ative that will purify your blood, start
heiltby action of Liver and Kidneys,
restore your vitality, and give renewed
health and strength. Such a medicine
vou will tiud in Electric Bit ersl and

A Woman's Dress
Is an important matter regards their
health. They are much mere subjected
to cold than men, and should b caretul
to protect themselves, but if they con-

tract a cough or cold they should take
Taylor's Cherokee , Remedy of Sweet
Gum and Mullein. -

rows, get the full benefit of the ma
uure plowed under. 1 Lc'i.'ve pot i- -j

toes .should be planted deep. By
miking fo ir oi live hills of potutoen
at the. ends of rui u rows it is
toturhthe team u;o.i .1 in I'ulliva'.in '.

j 'I his H)stim is ba-e- il upon tho fact
that the ro-jt- i f com and p itatoes
go d.;ej., wl.iie those, of a's an 1

; wheat brauch out horizontally nt no

.Both Armi Clone.
Dunn MfcHLoard.

Mr. John Morrisey, who lives near
Red Rock in this county, had his arm
crushed last Wednesday in Mr. Ed
Smith's gin while superintending the
ginning of some cotton. This acci-
dent destroys Mr. Morrisey 's only
sound arm. He had his right arm and
hand mangled and cut in a gin a few
years ago.

The tax roll of New York for 1888
shows an increase of $51,818 284 in

Chemists- .- Dr. H. B Battle.
Butchers. W; R. Crawford.
Electric Lightl J. Lewis, President
Female Institutes, Peace Institute,:

Rev. J. B. Burwell, Principal; St. Mary's,
Rev. Bennett Steed, Principal.

Factories, Sash and BU'id. T. H.
Bripirs & Son: Ellington St Royster.

Lawyers. Strong, Gray & Stamps.
Police a D.; Heartt. Chief.
Raleigh Watet Co E. Bi Engelh

Superintendent.; rd.

onlv 50 cents a bottle at Lee, Johnson &
Co. s Drug istore.

Molasses! Very choice 'Ppnce-- '

Slitrrn Meiow In Aehra.ka.
Lincoln', Neb . Jan. 21). At seven

o clock this morniug the mercury is
10 below. Sky clear. No snow. A
hundred miles west there was a local
snow storm that delays the trains
somewhat. No unusual suffering

this dip.

Porto Rico Molasscf-- ; New Orleans--Orlers for Picture Vrarocf. lirtc- - very threat 'I' pt'i. U inseiiuently Ijy
tlio 1 itue I tret through the rotation Molasses; fine Syrup, Maple Syrup,

Tbt the Observer Printing Co , if
you have printing of any kind to be
done- - Work as good as can be had
anywhere and prices low. Office News
and Observer building.

Bracg. Art No 3lties. Arti-- t Materials.
" tndw-sha- d, ' U Papfr. :uruit the city's taxable value oV the nfaire Mormon Kldera Ilooh am

Sexual Btroncta, mailed tree to married snea
address F. B ttousfc, nt Qraaa gc, Not )wk. .:Pole c . fiavo prompt HtrentMn. 'lie land is in better heart .hau when', frequently found lloatiug around in

I commenced. Charlotte JJemoorut. the atmosphere after au election. . J. Haaiut;Msteeed valuation in 1887.

I
r- !


